
of TOILET SOAP in
iALP POUND BARS

cts.
Here is an unusual opportunity for you

to make a big" saving.
We have bought from the Palm Olive

Company one ton of tine toilet soap. It
comes in extra large half pound bars. Pure
soap, delicately scented.

These big half pound bars of Rose Glyce¬rine, Cocoa Almond, Violet Glycerine and
Buttermilk Soap go on sale tomorrow at 10c
per bar.

Come early and buy your season's sup¬
ply.

_

THE REXALL STORE
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

LOCAL ITEMS.

.i l. Mc( 'orniick spentTuesday with riilalivhs in
»Weil Mrs We<'urniiel;'-

Mrs. .I'inii Oliost Unnnor,
iriicil In lln- (Vvitll In r.

Kathleen Morgan ri
ii Saturday night froin :i

weeks visit to relatives und
mis in Küstern \firginia.
11 nines Slemp spout sov

iliivH last wok with her
liter in llrislid.

Ii! S \ I.K.- -( Hu- liurs,- i/rain
nli grass ami fortilizor

ni'limiaita. lias mil liebii
W ill m il ehi!ii|i. iloini

l'.iyne, l!ig Slum- t lap, Vi»;

'<¦ I'. Wren, of l.vnchlmig,iti Sunday niglil in Ihn (lapli l.is brother, W. II. Wretii
mill' in Norton.

- KaUloriiib Hall. of
liajisburg.is visiting M.tsit'M irgnrnl ami Frances Kam-

in ihn < lap this vvook
- Lillian Head is visitingH Martha Lcttcu in 'Ta/.'-v. nil

MiM I'Mora Sowanls, who
\oral »\ooks in the (l ip!li her sister, .M 'hs Itillh So-

l"i ['turned to her hniinji last
it Lonoir City, Tonn.

)'. Kummers ami Yost llagv.Aliingdon, passed through
'1 >!> Sunday night iinroul..
» 'Si* la attend ci mi t.

In« I-room hottsi' ami lot for
". See W. t i. ContU..nilv.
>|i««s Vondlo Adams,<u Pound,'vaii visiting relatives in
I'llaeiiia u few ilavn la-!

i; II Willis, with the Unitedlies kuhher ('ompaiiy at
Itisvillo, Ky., spoilt Snlnrdav

"~ milay in the (lap visiting.''als, Mr. and Mrs .1. M.

Mrs K V: l ull' ami children
'|>0n( (net uf last week :il

fStuilnga visiting relatives ami:
friends,

I-' 11.' S A I.I', >a.. ,l<rs.-\ mill;
.-.>w. Apply til W. II. t'arm-s.

Mi.-.- Mi.-.- Sleinp, \vlin holil a

jios.i as a stenographer with
ill" Si.irn Coke .V 'mil Cim-
ptttiy, resigned sniim linn- ago
imI II h'riilai morning fur.
her horn.- hoar .\iill Si. Ky.

Miss Alleen liiMliliirsiiji, nf
Itlai'k -flmr^j is l In- giliiat of Miss
"ni i.- I..nig Uns week
Mis I. I' Tay liir ami .1 illgh-

fin'j Mi-s laieillit, rniurnod Snii-
|lnj bight afl.-r a week's visit
in .Mis (i I,. I'ligh, al SI I'aiil
Miss Kirne Slinhick returned

nil in. in u In-.i sin- will spend
a WiMik uiili Miss lan-ilh-.

Miss I., n.i Walkiifi ..I Lull's
Gup, s|i. nl several days lasi
wirk- in iln- (lap visiting her
iluclo ami limit, M r. ami Mrs,

Mr. ami Mi-- W. 11 Ldllj ami
tillli- .1 ,ii:!lil-i, ami S. folly, of
Loniiiiiglnii (lap, sponi Sunday
in In- lap \yii h M s. S. Lolly."

Mrs. ('. L. Spiirkiiian,of Bria-
till, spent Huveral ilays in the
< lap last week \\ ith In-r parents,
Mr. ami Mrs \V. V. Karnes-
wIII til.

Misti Jennie Litton, of Pen-
ninglnn (lap, <iml sister, Mrs.
W'nrron, of HriHlol; spent Mob¬
ility in In- lap.
John Orr, of Kinorv, spi-ul

Mnmlay in I In- (lap.
Mi- Klizaheth llugi, of ('in

cumuli, i- visiting her sister,
Misii Marllui Mugi, in tin-(lap

'I'hi- n(t« rosidchcu of II. II.
Win, between town ami the
Hoiithern ilopol erected by Con¬
tractor Joseph Beiiuiaii, is Hear¬

ing emii|iletion. This is a nice
hungalnu ami will bo a val-
uahle a.I.Iii mn to this part of
town.

CENTS MAKES DOLLARS
2 DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE"

" e save you mone)'--Buy youir groceries from us.
..-A NEW PKKSH LINE-

ods delivered promptly. 'Phone 215

PURITY GROCERY

W. Beverly, ..i Danville,
Vli.j Spent n few day s lliii past
week mi the (llip visiting Iiis
brother ami sister, \V. S. |5ev.
erly ami Mrs. S I'olly.

Mrs. S W. Tali; ami .1 iltglti
tür, M it H l.v.i, iif Am.islon.
Ala., ari' tin' guests nl' .lllilgt!
ami Mrs II A. W. Skeell.

Prof. I*, II Uialiam. iif N. w

Ynrk City, iirrivnd m lliotliipManila). «lien; In! will visu
relatives for several weeks
Miss Mary While Me nie, of

(late Oily, ami Mlks AI tier la
White, nl' TilZowoll, arrived in
the tiap Siittirdii) nighi ami
ire the guests of Miss Kulh
Sinil h

Miss Helen MclWhiick is vis¬
iting tier sister, Mrs. Kay Hall,
in Lynch his woiik

Mr. .I Mrs Clyde DaiigheY-
j ami tliree little children, nl'
Into i 'h y, are the guests iif
Mr. ami Mrs. .1 ollli Ihiutrigtll inthe (ld|i thin week,
Mrs \V, II. Wreil ami Um,

children returned last Thürs
day nighi after a visit In relit
lives in < !hilhowie.
Miss Hit/.ol H'uiiOr, of Bristol,

spent several dayii last week in
the (lap with Mi-. (Liberia
Knight.

Mrs. Katie Ii. Lillilscy, who
has Ueoli visiting her mother,Mrs. Laiirii Kiekley, returned
tn her home in Kuoxville Mon¬
day. Her lillico, M iss (liloertn
Knight, accompanied her home
where she will visit Miss Klea-
nnr Ltiusford for several days

Bailiwick Colaiitlin Joliaii, n
registered Holstein Hull will
serve u limited number of cows
for si fee of three dollars. I also
have a registered Dome Hoar.
..lohn K l'a\ tin', adv.
Quy Patrick, of Koda, spoutSunday in the(lap.
Mrs. Robert tilgte and little

soil) Bobbie, left Sunday for
their homo in Hazard, Ky., af¬
ter spending several Weeks in
the (Jap with her parents, Or.
und Mrs \V. A Baker.

Misses Lucille and Irene Dra¬
per spent Several days last w eek
in li.it.' (jit) with their lather.
A.. D. Crawford spent Sunday

hi Bristol.
J nines \V. Dish returned Sun

day night aflei a week's visit
to relatives at Kcelns, \V. Va.
Harry C. Wallace, od itor of

the Appalnchia Independent,
spent Sunday in Bristol visitingfriends.

.Mrs. Clifton C. Wilson, uft.-r
spending BOVeral weeks in tlioGap with relatives, left Fridaymorning fur lier homo in Wash¬
ington, I) C She was nccotii-
punieil to Bristol l>y her grand¬mother, Mrs J, .M. Stuart, who
spent several days with her
son, Bill} Stuart there.
The Woman's Missionary So¬

ciety of the M. K. Church,South, will itieot with .Mrs C.W.
I'ean Thursday at :t o'clock.
Misses Virginia Dilger, BayuoKiddn.k, Helen Martin and

Dorothy Sorasford, who have
boon the house guests of Miss
Beth Shugiirt for the past two
weeks, left Saturday for thoii
homos in Blueliohl. While inthe Urip they were the hoiiorccH
of several delightful parties
K Klamiry and Bradley Yea-

ry, of I lot, Vu were in this
section last week buying cat¬
tle for shipiueiit to the eastern
market

Miss < )|ga Horton left Satur
day morning for Bootie, N. U ,

where she will spend several
davs visiting her uncle, ShalorüHiy.
Mr Mike Tamer, The spi edking of Wise County, made it

flying trip through our Citytoday in his cl,rimers siv.
enroute to Last Stone Cliip
W Vi Freeman wont over

10 Lynch last Friday, when' ho
has accepted a position with
the United Stales Coal and Coke
i 'ompaiiy.

Wiley Witt, assistant post¬
master, has moved into his
new residence on Wund Avenue
in the Popular Hill Square,which contractor Mullins re¬

coil) completed.
Mrs. John Taylor ami two

daughters, Misses .liianitu and
Margaret, and Mr. .lack fa-
wood, left Friday morning for
i motor trip to Lmorv, Vuwhere they will spend a few
lays the guests of Mrs. T. .1

i 'hristy and daughters
Miss Christy .Lines, of Fast

stone Uapi und Miss (trace
llurd.ot I'ulnski, vvhn forinerlj
taught in the (lap, openedschool Monday at Sutherland,
above Dorchester, where they
will leach school this session
Mrs litis Mnusor was the

iilesl of Mrs .1 M. Voting, (It
Stonega, for supper la-i Wed¬
nesday uvonlng.

Mrs. I'. A Arlington ami
.laiigliler, .Winnie Seal, ami
Mrs. .1. 0, Moore, of this place,
mil Mrs W. .1 l.egg, of .laspor,
were shopping in Appillucliiii
.¦ day la-t week.

Harry T lily lor. of Ha/, ml,K v., spoilt several .1 i\ s lasl
iVeek in he I lap visit iu'g his
parent-., t 'apt and M II in v
l'a\ lor.
W 11 Wren was c died In

I'ulnski last we.-U on account
of the death ol his uncle, Mr
SchulV.
Geo SV. Wallace, who bus.

been living at Duntinr the pi t
year, hail moved Ins luiml)
hack to the(lap.

Miss Kdilll l Iw. l.s, of I'aidee.
lias li.'i'ii spending a few dal H
in the Gap visiting friends

Miss Mary Lvlo left last week
fur Franklin. K\ , where she
will spend a few days visiting
relatives.

Mrs. M. I) Collier ami a

party of friends and Mis. .1. W.
Ginitiier and daughters, of Ajpahicilia, were motoring in the
Gap Wednesday in their new
Ken louring curs.

Mrs. ,1. II ILigy, of linhnileu,
.-pent a few days shnppiilgj in
Bristol last week.
Circle No I of the Woman's

Auxiliary will meet at Mrs.
si. II UooUwin Thursday at 3
o'clock

Circle No. '! of the Woman's
Auxiliary will meet at Mrs.
I. M. Smith's Thursday after¬
noon at t o'clock.
Warner McClellan, of Gate

City, spent Sunday in the Gapwith Ins aunt, Mrs. W. W
Cleek.

Mr. and Mrs Newt Kilgore
spent tlm week end in dale
City visiting relatives

Mr. and Mrs Ike l.awson,
Mr. and Mis ('has. Morris ami
Mrs. Glyiiu Stinier, of Kodkoe,
spent Sunday in the (lap with
relat i ves.
Warren Cloud, who spent

several weeks III the (lap with
relatives, left Saturday morn¬

ing for his home at Charlottes
ville, Va.

.1. W. < lau', of Bristol spent
Monday and Tuesday in the
Gup.

'S

Today.Wednesday
.Catherine McDonald

55

Fluirsday.Tomorrow
Marshall Noilan presents

his story

DIMV
WITH

WESLEY BARRY
A combination of pathos, humor

romance and adventure

v.-

J«5

C*y' (?/ \*y .(?). ¦»?/. xv

Wt! have now on display
Victor Machines and Records
Easy Term: Everything Musical.

We have been in the
music business for 20
years; If you want the

\ best -.ft the Victor or
Columbia. When in Ap-
palachia visit our (blade.
C. C. Blankonship

Appalacliia, Virginia

cUSHMANXIGHT WEIGHTALI. PURPOSE FARM MOTORS

Sizes
M U P. IH

Weigh Only One-Fourth
As Muchm

A irdinary engines used for f ffijyifarm work, yet tun even t£4}^Bs*ää{"|jjimore st«-:idilv and quictlv. /i*"r Uf'-'I i| la weipjit aiiclhlglier speed mean J E SBmore jobs; easier handling, less
wn te "l gasoline and niateriaf.and steadier miming.Cusliihait linfiinca nirc also the most durable (armehgini in Hie world, on account of improveddesign anil better material ami construction.

Easy to Move from Job to .JobTh«l Ja ..... ioUin n»aj plao I...I. .J si on. job ... . .. ,,l.co
.1 tl% 2fl If 1» <¦¦. .<» ("in-... it III P.« .it* 190 llw:<» IIJ«..,,,. on|y r.o II« ; Ii II. |' wily Vrtl Itu.; andily l^üo Its. Wc tiavc Cushman bumm* oil lunj. Ljtl and let Itiviu.

OO IvIS i I SvM )T I I 1 v lv*
i".i(.toi v Representatives

I hilllowic. VI I'tfl . i Jn

Coal
BUY THE

Famous Black Mountain
EGG OR BLOCK

The coal you want for the range.
Prompt service. 'Phone 49.

A. P. HAMMOND
ccftf^XSCSCfrsi'X ft sc r ft jrsr t ;r - «i- «r «r t Tr.v.«r »r/r T.«r.<r?r.«q

MM

v .-

t,: 15» ti- Stone <*f.i>, V*» j


